
 

 

2022  SRBC 
South Reno Baptist Church    775.827.3227   www.southreno.com        

January  
8th Men’s Breakfast Fellowship 7:30 AM in Fellowship Hall  
Email Shawn Misassian if you plan to  
attend: shawn2222@gmail.com  

8th Pakistan Dinner 6:00 PM    

9th Special Speaker—Missionary 

23rd Chili Feed  12:30 PM (after 3rd service)                                  
Click for more information”Chili Feed” 
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WEEKLY  
TUESDAY 
AWANA (Not during Washoe School Breaks) 
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM 
 
WEDNESDAY 
Public Prayer Time in  
 
9AM-9:45AM 
 
Silent Prayer Time in Sanctuary                                     
9:45 AM-1PM  (Open to the public) 
Contact : tim@southreno.com 
 
Youth Group 6:00PM - 7:30PM Youth Room      
Contact: Joey@southreno.com 

 
THURSDAY 
Ladies Bible Study – 9:30 AM 
Contact: jpreno@sbcglobal.net 
Ladies Bible Study 6:00 PM 
Contact: kellia82675@gmail.com 
 
FRIDAY 
Young Adult Group 7:00PM - Off-Campus 
Contact: Joey@southreno.com 

“And the Word became flesh ,and dwelt 
among us, and we saw His glory, glory as 
of the only begotten from the Father, full 

of grace and truth.”  
                                       John 1:14 

Happy 

http://www.southreno.com
https://ca520d3590a4abd0c892-923295367950a3c56f3b4fea3cfc7e56.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/c/0e13542401_1641343728_chili-and-games-full-sheet.jpg
mailto:%20tim@southreno.com
mailto:%20joey@southreno.com
mailto:%20jpreno@sbcglobal.net
mailto:%20joey@southreno.com


 

 

Music of South Reno Baptist Church 

 
With each of our Sunday Morning Services, it is our 
desire to honor the Lord while we offer different music 
for each service: 
 
Our 8:00 AM service offers traditional hymns. 
 
During the 9:30 AM service, we offer a more blended 
music selection, singing a mix of hymns and modern 
worship songs. 
 
In our 11:00 AM service, we offer more contemporary 
music.  These are more of the worship songs that you 
may have hear on Christian Radio.   
 

 

Click on the picture above to  familiarize yourself 

with the songs we sing during the 11:00 AM  service. 

 

“Let the message of Christ dwell among               

you richly as you teach and admonish one        

another with all wisdom through psalms, 

hymns, and songs from the Spirit, singing         

to God with gratitude in your hearts. “ 

    ~ Colossians 3:16 
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The A/V team is the hub of our technical 
production.  They help to keep our ser-
vices running smoothly, both for our in-
person and online audiences! 
Please contact: joey@southreno.com if 
you would like to serve on our AV Team!  

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4Li9vluj9FTtXFhKK8obuI?si=S1RAaaFRSiGkTDbe7OeDFw&nd=1
mailto:joey@southreno.com?subject=I%20am%20interested%20in%20serving%20on%20the%20A/V%20Team!


 

 

 

Saturday, January 8 2022, at 6:00pm 

An Authentic Pakistan Dinner  

Featured Missionary will be joining us. 

Hosted by your Missions Ministry Team 

No Charge, BUT seating is LIMITED 

Make your reservations NOW! 

Email: Dave Strege  david.strege@yahoo.com 

Or Dr. Keith Brown kwbksb@gmail.com 

Lahore Pakistan Bazaar Lahore Pakistan Historical Museum 

mailto:david.strege@yahoo.com
mailto:kwbksb@gmail.com


 

 

Missions Ministry Team moves to help hurting families in Cambodia 
 
The floating villages of Cambodia, a favorite mission trip location of South Reno Baptist 
Church, is in the midst of a crisis as the government has evicted most of the families from 
these villages, leaving them without a place to live. 
 
In light of this dire situation, the South Reno Baptist Church missions team has agreed to send 
$28,000 to Cambodia (via IMB) for the purchase of more than 13 acres so dozens of Christian 
families and the displaced floating villagers can build homes and have land to use for vegeta-
ble gardening, poultry farming and fruit farming, among other things. 
 
“Six years ago [Tonle Sap Lake] was occupied by nearly 2,000 Vietnamese families in 1,700 
houses, whereas there are now only around 20 families who remain in floating houses in Kam-
pong Chhnang province,” the Khmer Times reported on Nov. 11, 2021.   
 
The reasons for the evictions “were due to the disruption and affecting among other things 
[sic] the waterways, ecosystem, decline in fish catch, and water pollution due to open…waste 
disposal,” the Khmer Times reported. 
 
From its latest expenditures, the Missions Ministry Team also committed $15,000 for a yearly 
salary and housing for cross-cultural workers (global missionary partners) whose purpose will 
be engaging and reaching the Khmer Krom in Vietnam, the unreached people group adopted 
by South Reno Baptist Church. The commitment will be reassessed on a yearly basis. 
 
Finally, the missions team donated $5,000 to Compassion Dental for the building of a Library 
of Hope at its facility. Compassion Dental is a faith-based dental clinic, providing free care to 
low-income, uninsured adults in Northern Nevada. 
 
The Mission Ministry Team currently contributes $500 monthly to Compassion Dental, Crisis 
Pregnancy Center and Hosanna Home.    
 
Thank you for supporting missions!   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Photo from the floating villages on 
Tonle Sap Lake courtesy of Wikipedia 
Commons 
 



 

 

We would love for you to join us by serv-
ing in the Women’s Ministry. Normally 
we meet once a month, on the first Mon-
day at 5:30-7:00pm, in the Fellowship 
Hall. Please join with us as we begin a 
new year and would love some new ideas 
and suggestions for service ideas and ac-
tivities. Hope to see you then.  
               
Blessings, 
        
Seasonal Co-leaders:  
Chris  Ormsby (June—December)    
cormsbypn@aol.com 
         
Cindy Strege (January—May) 
cindystrege@live.com 

mailto:cormsbypn@aol.com
mailto:cindystrege@live.com
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   Warm Hearts ministry group includes knitters and crocheters who reach out to God’s   peo-
ple using the God-gifted hands of God’s women. We supply handmade items to other SRBC 
ministry groups who serve others as well as providing for those in a moment of need outside our 
church in the belief that as we work and praise God, He will get all the glory. 

Our Bible verse reminder comes from Proverbs 31:13 & 30: 

13 She selects wool and flax and works with willing hands … 30 a woman who fears the Lord … 

Our current projects are preemie blanket/hat sets for hospital NICUs and hats for Samaritan’s 
Purse Christmas Shoeboxes that the church assemble in November.                   

We are on the calendar for the third WEDNESDAY of every month at  10:00 AM in the SRBC 
Fellowship Hall to be socially distanced.  Quality acrylic donated yarn is available for all         
projects.  Come join us! 

Contact:  Kathy Rogers   

blukatrogers@yahoo.com  

  

Warm Hearts 

Next Meeting: 
Wednesday  
January 19th, 10:00 am 
In the Fellowship Hall 

mailto:blukatrogers@yahoo.com


 

 

Operation Christmas Child 

Operation Christmas Child Update 
 
A special thank you for everyone at  
South Reno Baptist Church, for helping to 
share the true meaning of Christmas with chil-
dren around the world. These gift filled shoe-
boxes for boys and girls, may be the only gift 
they have ever received. Samaritan's Purse 
works with churches and Christian partners in 
more than 100 countries, to deliver these 
boxes and share the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
We were also one of thousands of Drop Off 
sites to collect these shoeboxes and get them 
started on their journey to a Processing Cen-
ter. The 8 Processing Centers in the United 
States will be finishing up soon and we will 
see how close to the goal of 9.7 million shoe-
boxes we have, to share the Good News of  
Jesus! 
 
Blessings to all, 
Cindy Strege 
Year Round Volunteer for OCC  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To access the year round calendar and 

print it for yourself, click here: OCC 
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Plus sale and clearance items... 

 

https://ca520d3590a4abd0c892-923295367950a3c56f3b4fea3cfc7e56.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/1/0e11648580_1614186982_15605-occ-year-round-guide.pdf

